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BLACK CAT 
-IX-NEWS CHANGES HEAos;- - BASKETEERS 
Motif Of Dance, Friday, 13th .ST AFFMEN OF '33 RETIRE Defeat Centre For Second Win 
fcnnual Student Council Affair 
To Be Held At The Cin-
cinnati Club 
A blaok cn.t will be U1e emblem vi 
good luck, for t11e first time Jn feline 
ll!.'ltory, when the Stuclcnt Oauncil 
holds lt3 Black Cat Dance on Friday. 
January 13, In the Goid Roam o.f the 
Oinclnnatl Clu~>. 
In nn exclusive interview with a 
Xavci-ian . News rePrcsentntivc, L:mJ.s 
A. Glna·cchio, Blnck , CJll:. ch11ilma~1. 
pred·icted u.nprecedentcd success for 
this da.noo. Mr. Ginocc'11io is heil1'J 
a>slsted by a spe'clal conunibt.ee of 
Student O:;·uncil members, Jnade up 1 
of Eld Nurre, Student Oouncil prc,1-
dent, Ervin St.idler, El. Leo K·aester, 
Robert A. Rynn, nnd Oharlcs Duffy. 
'!'he mus:.c will be pr.ovided by t.ile 
Royal Blues, who ccme to tl1c B!ack 
cat Dance direct ·f1~.:;1n nn cngagemcrnt 
of the Pm<amc'lmt Thea:tre in this city. 
Much in't·ci~st hns been ni:ouscd on 
the cam[ltts rrs lo the nature of the 
aLtractivc fa vars 1vhlch the ce>mmittce 
lms selectctl. 
Mr. Glnocch!o proml"cs a good time 
and plenty of entm,tninment for cl'ery-
ouc. He invites all studen'ts and 
friends of Xavier Lo come at D and 
sLJ:i.y .till 1, nil at lhc phcn'Omcnal pric<! 
oI $1.50 a couple. 
[ 
M'GOY At~D ~~ERl!NG 
SUGGEED BREARlflN 
I AtlD llEUTEH 
as Etlitor And Busi~ess Mar.a: 
g~r1 Respectively. [ 
Large Staff To Assume Charge· 
Of Xavii:1"s Mewspaper j 
With Lhis edition the Xa verlan News 
changes hands; fo·r the time has c.::nuc : 
for rnnior members c1f the staff to re-
tire, and 't·o •tmn Lhe paper over lo the 
undcrclassrnen. 
The most. imp011tant ·chnngc, of 
course, is in the .stnfI bends, nnd ,ye 
I, 1beg .to -announce tha·t Frnnk X. Brear- l tcn1 '33, will he succeeded as Edltor-
in-Ohlef ty Raymontl F. McOay, '34, 
while the succc3sor to .f.'1nynanl L. 
Rcukr, '33, Euslne£s .Manager, will b.n 
Rlchnrd R. Merling, '34. These ap-
pointments were announced recently 
ty Rev. Alfred Gallagher, S. J., Mbd-
emtc·r ol Fubllca:tions. 
Other' E'•enior3 who ·Will retire with 
ltllo StnIT heatls arc: B~b .Beuter, A3-
f:oclatc Editor; John Winstel, Bchola.s-
.tlc Edlt·o·r; ·Pt\'.l.nk Waldron, Columnist: 
Lawren'cc McD'81im·ott1 : Rcp=:irter; and , 
Gharlc.s DJncvnn, 1Cln~ulntion Mmrn-
After Socking Cedarv!fle 53-10; 
Corbett And Jordan Lea~ 
Scorers 
Ily Paul Bun·ot1 
In a sJap-cm-dcwn nncl pick-em-up 
fray which smOJa,secl Lhcir football 
game in roug1mcss, Xavier loa.p nrtU,ts 
nvei!threw the 'Praying ·Colonels' of 
Centro 37-10 last Saturday. The game 
'Was ncit ns wcli played by t11c Blue 
i Jackets a.s the soore m·i.g11it indicate 
ancl they showed a dLsappoint!ng re-
versal ol' .f-orm from ·Lheir glorious 53-10 
victory ever Cedarville. Both iemns 
chowed nn eagerness to trip, push, 
lrnck, and even tackle which gTeatly 
hindered U1elr play. 
It was chiefly .due Lo this splrlt that 
!lhc fir::~ half was slewed down to n. 
walk ancl t!JC ~Joys held only o 10-U 
edge itt .the lialf. The second half 
f.'.tnrtccl in tho same style 1but after a. 
few minutes Ca.p!tain 'Mcrcuri'o coo:icd 
down hi.c; charges -ang Lhe:y proceeded 
1Lo drmv nway ·from the1r opponents. 
'1'!10 short lJunny shots of the Blue 
and White lto·eether 1wlth several long-
heaves by ·M:!iCreary overshndc1wecl t11e 
lcnrr t.:h:::·oting of the visitors. 
Kenny Jvrdan and Dan ·D;nbott agnln 
J.~tl 'tho Xavier a:ttn~k with ·1'5 nnd 8 
pcintn 1:c£p-cctively while Mercurio gave 
n. fine exh~bJtion of the tr:-cks of gunrd-
j ing, nn m:cDmplishment that bus 
'brouglll~ him no Uttle publlcity In pre-
vic-t'.s y.eai·s. 'I'hc Ba~ketecrs have dis-
pelled one pcm· game from Lhelr sys-
t::nn and ~hculd be at thelL' best form 
fer 1thcir coming opponcnt.s. 
The llnc-ups: 
Students ancl Alumni ~1·lll recall that 
this dance cri1glnated several yea.rs 
ago, •\vhcn t'i1e Student Oouncil gave 
a series of <lanc~s in it.he Union l::U.:m~·c. 
r.rrhese •were ahv\1ys p:Jpula.i· events and 
atwa.yu drew large crvwd3, IJJu1G in i·~ ~ 
cent years •there has E[lrung up a de-
mand for an affair c.f n. inn-re preten-
tious nature .. Acoorcllngly, the Student 
Council last. ycnr t,1avc its dan·oo in 
•tho lbal!-roo•m M 'tl1e Hotel s:ntxm. 
In popular opinion ·L'ha.t was one of 
the be.st dances of lt11e year. 
_. _ger. \V111lam .Ycuns, i.!84, .. OJlu.mnist, 
hns also handed In llis resignation. 
Centre 
Jones, f. 
F.G. F.T. T.P. 
1 [ 3 
That lthe student Councll ls endeav-
oring Uo create a 11e1V tradltlon at 
Xavier Is shown by .the fnct that, at 
its l•ast n1ec:ting, !the rcow1.cil voted to 
rcta.in 1thc nnn1e "Bladt 10~1.!t" .ta desig-
nate Its m111ual dances in tl1e . future. 
Thus, the Black •Cat w!ll take its place 
in Xavfor 1traditiuns along wHll the Richal'd IUcrling 
Junior 'Pt<om, !Ohe Senior '.Ball, the ~~ ~=-· 
}Iom.eDmning nnd the Pow-Wow. • •• 1--·--·--·-·-·-·-0-·-~·:• 
The studcnt•Oouncll has decided that j 1-
the prcceecls of the Black Cat "'lll be • W kl C l · d 
used to supp0<·t the MaSque Society, • ee y a en ar I 
Intrnnrnral A:thletlcs and other cam-1 I- · 
pus activities. •:··-•1- 1--·-0-·-·-·-·--1•!• 
"ATHENAEUM., 
To Appear In Next Few Days 
Xavi~r's Own Literary Magazine 
Eagerly Awaited; Content 
To Be Varied 
Tho~ Athenoeum, llterary magazine 
pnbllshiid by undergraduates of· Xavie~', 
is now at press and wlll maltc Hs firm 
ruppearance f01· tho current school 
Thursda.y,,.Januai'Y 12 
1Chnpcl AS£embly, Mnss for the stu-
dents of the SDJ}hom.ore and Freshman 
·clias.::es it 8: 30 A. M. 
!OanJlcrence by The Reverend Alfred 
J. Gallagher, S. J. 
The Clhe;-s Olub meets wt 3 :15 P. M. 
The 
A. M. 
Friday, January 13 
Senior Scdallty meets nt H :30 
The Bcllarm!ne Club meets n,t 8 :OO 
P. M. 
The Or8'torlcal preliminaries. 
THE STUDIENT OOU'N'OIL DANCE 
AT THE OIN'CINNA'I'I 'CLUB. 
Saturday, January 14 
'Basketbalt-Transylvanla University 
VJ. Xavier University rut Memorial 
Field House wt 8:30 P. M. 
l\londay, January 16 
Junior Sodallty meets at 9:00 year during the next week. The table The 
of contents indicates a. varied list of A. M. 
articles. .student contt'lbutions Include l!'he Poland Phllopedlan Society 
a short story imd two poems, by Frank meets o,t 1 :20 P. M. 
Breallton; a hlstortcal paper on the Tuesday, January 17 
trial of Anron Burr, by John Hamn- The F'Jither Finn Clef Club meets nt 
ton; " 'shorl ~tory, lly Jerard UrlcJ.<; 7 :3o P. M. 
11 comparison of Robert Burns and Wednesday, January 18 
the Rloman poet Crutullus, by .Tohn. •Chapel Aosembly, Mass for the stuc 
Wlnstel; and poems by .John Snyder dents al the senior nnd Ju.nlor Class-
and John B·rlnk. · Tllcre arc also of- es rut a :30 A. M. 
ferJngs by alumni and others. 10cnference by The Reverend T. T. 
Tho Athenaeum ls published three Kane, s. J, 
times du.rJ.ng the school. f0ar .. It is The Dean's Announcements. 
one of the city's oldest publlcrutlono, 
and has reoetved favorwble ccmmeno 
from various literary figures. . It serves 
as a med'1um of eJOpresslon ·for the 
more mruture work of bile students .,incl 
alumni along·!lterary !lnes. oontrlbu~ 
tlons from any undergraduate arc wel-
comed by the ecHtorlal board; 
There's ALWAYS 'Band Practice 
Band practlc~ is to ·be held every 
Thursday adltemoon .unless notice ls 
i>ruted to contrary. 
SENIORS!. 
Don't delay! ! Now is t11c time 
to get your pictures taken for the 
_ ul\Iuskctccr." 
A business contract makes It hn· 
pcrative that only · pictures taken 
by the Musketeer Photographer, 
Benjamin Studio-Grand will be ac-
. cepted for publication. 
So don"t forget, get down to Bth 
and Race Streets BOOR! 
New Hcatls 
Tl1c new Eldttor-in-Chlcf, Raymond 
•McOoy, although he has never served 
on the Xaver1an News sbaff, is i·ecom-
mencled •by ·the Faculty ns cnpaible of 
flllJng !he pos;tlon. He is a &plend1d 
vtuckmt, nnd-Jately dlstlnguiohccl him-
self :by w1m1ln~ t,hc Verkamp ~.'rectal 
for debating, Just tcfore the holidays. 
·Richard Mei·!lng, the new Business 
Manager, however, hns workC!d up to 
his .position •by two years of faithful Raymond F. McCoy 
Edwards, f. 
Coleman~ c. 
En.rk$dnle, g. 
Wicolridgc, g. 
Hamllton, g. 
Ireland, g. 
King, g. 
Xavier 
J·arclnn, f. 
Wci1the1 f. 
Cc.i·bett, c. 
'Mercurio, g. 
1 !l 4 
1 3 5 
1 0 2 
0 1 1 
2 0 4 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
F.G. F.T. T.P. 
6 3 15 
2 1 5 
3 2 8 
0 0 0 
1 3 
service as an nssistant. to Reuter, and ·===== 
--------== 
PcnningtQn, g, 1 
·Mic Creary, g. 3 0 6 1besides n. world of experience at solici't-
lng, lie brings to llis now job a tnlent. 
Im· drn1vtng "nd deslgulng which he 
has t1scd In the [last to the benefit 
ol the News. 
Lots Of As.>islants 
The staff heads wlll •be assls!.cd ·by a 
lnrge 11Wl1ber of 11suib-executives", 2nany 
of 'l'hom 11nve rendered foltMul scr-
vlcc,to .the News during the past jour-
nallstla year. Most promtnent of the.so 
wlll be Cliff Lnnge, 135, who has been 
?. Fcatuxo Writer, and wlll ·be ad-
vanced to M~naglng Editor; nnd Jolm 
Brink Edttorlal .Asslstnnt-to-be, wl10, 
we m~y as well admit lt hos been the 
nuthor of "Helpful Horace'\ thrut splen-
did colmnn 'vlth which News readers 
have been regaled during the past 
year. On the business side, Rollcrt 
Helmick, who ls to be Advertising 
M'anag.er, has l"'.·mUcred exr:eptlonal 
service in :the past. 
Here Is hC>W tlm complete Staff will 
!lne up from now on: 
Editor-ln"Ohief, Raymond F. !McCoy '34 
Richard !Merling, '34 .. Bttslness !Manager. 
•clltr Lange, '35 ........... !Managing ·Editor 
James Moriarity, '35 .... Associnte Editor 
J·oc !Link, '35 ................ Assoctate Editor 
John Brink, '34 .... : ..... Edltorlal Asslstant 
John Roach, '34 ............ !EXchange Edlto1· 
Paul Barrett, '36 ............... .Sports Editor 
Eclwnrd Doering, '34 ................ Columnlst 
Reporters-M. Richmond,, '34; El.-
bert Kemper, '35; Dick Kearney, '135: 
stevo Baird',, '35; Fl.·nnk ¥.ender, '3·5; 
Fl·nnk Hiley, '35; !Eugene Ryan, '35; 
VJnoont Eckstein, '35; Tom McDon-
ough, '30; Jeny Farmer, '36; 'Charles 
Blase, '36; Chm·Jes McDowell, '36; John 
Ho1·ga.n, '36; LEi.rry Fitzgerald, '36; 
Frank Overbeck, '36; Joe McNamara, 
'30; Don Fredcrlclrn, '34. 
Business S t:iff 
Robert Helmick, '3•5 .... !Advcrtlslng Mgr. 
Reibert Cappel, '34 ........ .Asst. Adv, Mgr. 
Carl Tuke, '35 ................ Asst. Adv. Mgt'. 
·'Charles Da.voran, '3'1 .... AsSt. Adv. !Mgr. 
Wal. Moellerlng, '315 ...... >CJ.rculn.tlon !Mgr. 
MASQUE SOCIETY PLANS 
ONE-ACT PLAY PROGRAM 
To Be Ucld Before Lent; liooster 
Production 1\'Ianagcr 
The fll'St meeting of •the Mosque So-
ciety, campus drnmntlc clttlb; 1was called 
Mon<lay afternoon, and ofilc!nl rcgts-
trntlon 1taken, under ·the dilierent 
l1eads of "acting, production and bus-
iness." 
The club ls .pJnnnlng to present a 
progmm of .three one-act plays abouL 
:the encl of Feibrun1-y1 nnd ·tria1s for one 
al •these wlll .be held soon. The other 
two, to 1be directed by Frank X. Brear-
bon and ·Edward Doerln1i, are cast. 
Next week we ho[le rto have the titles 
e>f the plays and the casts· (lncludlng 
guest stars). 
TAVERNERS CHOOSE 
TWO NEW MEMBERS 
Winstel And Link Added To Lit-
erary Roster; "Freshmen In-
vited To Compete ,For 
Membership 
·Coleman, g, 0 0 0 
RETREAT 
To Open Monday, January 30 
Fr. Falley And Fr. Moore To Con-
duct; Of Obligation To All 
Catholic Studcrnts 
The annual rctemt for the student 
body of Xavier University wlll o[len 
Monday, January 30, according to an 
nnnmmccment by the office. Exercises 
will close on Thursday momh1g, Feb-
ruary 2, · wltl1 Mass and Gene>ral Com-
munton. 
As usual two separ!lite retreats wlll 
be conducted simultaneously, one for 
tl10 Seniors at Blot Hall Chapel, and 
the dther for the rest of the student 
·body at Bellarmlnc Chapel. 
The Senior i·ctrerut wUl be In charge 
or the Reverend Louis Falley, S. J. 
Fn!thc1· Falley was a cho:p}aln ln t110· 
World War, and remaiucd in servlcc 
after tl1e armistice. He ls a member 
or the Mission Board of the Chicago 
Pro\1nce, whloh conducts retreats. 
The Bellnt'lll!lne Chapel group will 
·At its meeting Tuesday evening the ·be dil'eetcd by the Reverend Thc>mn; 
Memi.nld Tavcm selected tw<> new Moore, s. J., wlto ls nlso a ninn of 
members to augmenL its roster. John wide c>q>eriencc. He was formerly 
Wlnstel, '33 n.ncl Joseph Link, '35, were 'connected wUh the Manrc.sa House of 
•Jlm~en. A freshman member is lack- Retreats at Detroit, nnd ls now in 
Ing ·Ix> oomptnte ~he uterary clrele. 1 cl1ctrgc ol retrea;ts at tl1e Jesui~. House 
·In m·dcr to pick :t11e ·best qmllficcl 1 of Studies, Mltrord, Ohio. 
freshman, .the plan wl1!ch met "1th I Th<> students' annual retreat ls " 
w1mimo•us approval or ·the "''""""bly, I feature Of nll Jesu.Lt tmlversltlcs. n ls 
took into consideration the wuam!l- a privilege tha,t ls not accorded to stu-
lrurlty of ·the Tavcm with the literary dents at ncn-•C'athollc iiu1titutlo1~s. 
nohlevemcnts .at the class of '36. Briel- The l'et.reat 'viii ·roU<>1v lmnncdia!.cly 
Jy outlined, .bills [Jinn suggeots thr<t after the semester examtuations, which 
any frcslunan who ls interested, should wlll occupy the entire week of January 
submit specimens of his literary out- 23-27. oomtng between the two halves 
put to either 1'1a!Jher Sweeney, MOd.- of the scho-ol year, it <>lfers an exce~­
erator of fllle club, or Frank·Brc:irton, lent opportunity to check up on ones 
the Incumbent Hoot. llfe as a studenlt. 
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~ ~~ The Xaverian News I innk <t!f1ut t--·--·-·-·-·---·-r 
York Times m!agazlne contained many 
line articles; one by James Truslow 
Adams on America's present problems, 
an excellent article on the lnflu.ence 
of the British Crown on the English 
people, an1>ther on present-day Javan, 
also .. an lntc·1·esting comment on the 
Opera past and pl'esent. We would 
suggest you :;ce t'his Issue. 
Stephen~on is no longer seen at the 
Ce>tilll<m. bacause the brclther ot one, 
Mary D., Is out gunning· for · bim-
Mac. or course Otto--in true repor. 
tial styl.-sked "why?" And of course, 
Doi<thy R. asked "ls !IlY faoo red?" r~~aL~~~E~~ II»=====================~==========~== '/ ;1,.111na ,I" I. ~ , . • L"'l '--f~ Subscription, $1.50 a Year--:-Smgle Copies 5 Cents 
~ ~ "" Office: 52 Biology Bldg. Phone: A Von 4040 
I By Frank R. Waldron ·' , 
-;•-~-i.-.c-c_..-_.~,-~(t 
Published Every Thursday During The College Year 
FRANK X. BREARTON, '33 
Editor-In-Chief 
Bob Bueter, '33 .................................................................................................. AfEool:ate Editor 
John Wins tel, '33 .......................................................................................... Seholnstic Editor 
Cliff Lange, '35; Vincent Eckstein, '35 ...................................................................... Features 
Paul Barrett, '36; Matu1ce Richmond, '34 ................................................ Spor!<; Efiltors 
Tom MoDcmough, '36 ............................................................................................. : .......... Sports 
Rlohard Merling, '34 .................................................................................................. Carloonlst 
Fmnk Waldron, "33 .................................................................................................... 0oltunnlSt 
WLllla.m Young, '34 .................................................................................................... CO!wnn:lst 
RepO<I'te1'S: iJaw1'ellce M<JDermott, '33; Joseph Link, '35; Bern.a.rd Bonnot, '31; 
Charles McDowell, '36; Jerry Farmer, '36; Charles Blase, '36; 
Robert Helmick, '35; James Moriarty, '35. 
BUSINESS STAFF 
!llAYNARD L. ltEUTER, '33 
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I A Straightforward and Frank Publication of Facts. A 'Greater and Stronger Alumni Association. Better Inter-departmental Co-operation. '*·----··---11_1_1_1_1_11-11-l•--l,_..11 ______ 141imH_;,...tt 
Talks With Mussollttl-Entll Ludwig 
In this era of political and soola' 
nnrest 11Vhcn the strublllty of all om· 
farces Is being questioned the pUlbll-
catlon of .the blogra;phy of a Jeooer 
Aaah Mm• ... derl I ! "Crime in 
the Crystal" by RDber.t Hlare, endorsed 
lbY J. S. Fletcher one of America's best 
of a new type of government is espe- knCl\Vn myste•'Y_wri __ te_r_s. 
cial!y lnJterestlng, Italy under the And with this issue your oe>lumnlst 
leadership of Benito Musso-Jini has be- bids you ooleu. He Wishes to than!< 
come a very imposing figm·e in the those members of the !MUlty, and all 
concourse of natdons. In this new those students who by their criticism 
and more Intimate biography of Mu.,;- and suggestions have assls'ted him In, 
writing these ru·tlcles. Also he wishes 
sollni, Ludwig as well as chronicling to el<jlress his awreclatton of the very 
the event of his life, has also given gracious service rendered him by the 
us a. most c<>mplete sLudy of the phi· members of the staff of the Cum-
los<>phy of the Duce. All the Duce's mlnsvllle Branch of the Clnclnnatl 
dDcial nd anti-social precepts may be I Public library. Mlay he Wish success 
a to his successor 'and again may he 
gleaned from these dozen lnteryiews say thank you and .farewell. 
•bebween Ludwig ·the biographer and Frank R. Waldron. 
Mussolini the supreme dictator. 
:.mn 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 L: I Jest Gossip I 
= . = 
ei111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111F. 
Efficiency expert Hipple suggests a 
revolving door for Rocm 10, to facil-
itate exit from Fr. Kane's 8:30 class. 
"People • come and people go-" 
Amo~g -the stateme1>ts made by II 
Duce to Mr. Ludwig a,re: "Capitalism 
destroys the political instinct; In de-
icru:e or his censorship of the press/1 
when there ls no censorship the paper• 
only publish what their pay-master;, 
large-scale industry ancl the banks 
want to have printed"; Ludwig asked 
him If ·he .thought himself lrreplMable, 
to this he replied-"An lnte!llgen; 
man properly equipped with chara;oter 
can govern a nation, I think however 
there will not be a second Duce, Italy 
would n'e>t put up with hlnt." 
"Frosh" Post and "Soph" S<:hulten 
have ·a new t11eme song titled "Your 
sister and n1i11e." Incidentally '1Gai\v-
gy" bias a new year's resolution, "I 
·Will n<>t be left at the Post." 
New Year's Resolves: 
·Bob Bueter-I wll! stay on my feet. 
Tuke's new theme s<>ng: "Hey, hey, 
who am I doing?" 
One of Schotty's best oorrespGndents 
Mla,ry O'B. Is down In bed with the 
croup. Here's to ynh, Roimne. 
A SU1'prise is in store for O!Jto•s de-
voted Cnnd fearful) reooers. In the 
near future his picture is to adorn 
'the bop of his column. 
Otto· ·was at the basketball game 
Saturday night and he really enjoYed 
the speoltacular fodbbal! Interference 
•which the boys in blue displayed. 
'One of our "Goo<! Soo11its" reports 
bile tol!owlng as being seen on the 
do1m!tory bulle!Jin-·b<lnrd: 
"All have permission to be out till 
12:00 m. 
.. "Cheek Jn at 11 :30 p. m." 
Hollis Edwards, guard on the Centre 
baskebball tea">. ('hailing from Harrods-
'lmrg, Ky., on the southern R. R.-
advlt.) Is a man who can "take •em" 
·11or no ma1tte1· how hard the X'avie: 
stalwm'ts smeared him he always came 
u.p frcm the floor <and ·from under 
MloCreary) smiling. One of the heath-
ens even sat on his head. 
Otto h<as found <mt that It.he sign 011 
Pearl Sti:eet "Millions now living 
~hould oo dead" n'.})plics only to bed-
bugs. ()h all right, cal! t'hem vern1in. 
!Since ''Handsome Lnrry" McDermott 
has ·been wearing that swanky chain 
·bracelet, we are at a loss as ·bO whether 
he is a fugi,tivc from a chain gang, or 
just another pansy, 
"The Old Order Changeth"-
This is the last issue of the "Xaveiran News" under the present 
editorial and bnsiness heads, all senior mem.bers of the staff retiring, 
as exvlained on Page One. 
'•And yet one revlawer says Mussolini 
remains an engine even In the· llght 
c.f the revelations 1nadc by him In the 
dialogues, due b<> t'he co11fllcti11g state-
ments In his expression. ·We are sm·e 
this new volume should prove very 
lntcresLing to nil students of Political 
Science, as well as to ail those who 
arc 111tcrested In Mussolini, the ruier 
and the man. 
T, 'K. !McCormack-I will not ~======-=========;'\ "1brui~e11 policemen. r, 
We will go into no effusions about' "mingled feelings of joy and 
regret" at leaving, but merely say: · · 
"The retiring members of the Staff wish the Xaverian News 
well." ··r• 
We feel that we have done our part during t~e past year. 
Student Council Dance-
We are very pletised with the details announced by the Stu-
dent Council with regard to their .. Black cat" Dance, to be held 
Friday night. To us it appears that this affair is one of the best 
entertainment offers tendered to the student body for some ye~rs. 
Look over the facts: the clever mo.tif; the location; the reput· 
able orchestra; the promise of favors; the purpose of the affair-
Yes, we believe you would do well to visit the Cincinnati Club Fri-
day night. 
And to become a little more general, this is but one go·od 
example of a new spirit in the Student Council, a spirit of energy 
· and determination, a resolution ·on the part of the meimbers to do 
something! for the students whom they represent. This spirit is also 
manifest in the way· that groi..p set their pep to getting the Masque 
Society under way, an activity which; incidentally, they promise to 
help financially if the "Black. Cat .. Dance is a success. 
Go to it Councilmen, even if ·you have to: be "radical!" 
.Technocracy 
A new figure has .appeared on the 
cc'c·nomlo horlzDn. He is known as a 
Technocrat and his creed ls called 
Teclmocracy, In this anticle we shail 
give you some nr the latest l><>oks, and 
articles published on this subject; First 
an al'ticle by Howard Scotlt, one or 
'bhe founders of Technocracy; in Jo.n· 
um·y Harpers; a very fine article In 
Al Smith's magazine the "New Out-
Jcok" for thils month; a series of ar-
ticles in the Cincinnati Times-star 
during past' two weeks; an article in 
the CUl'l'erit week's New York Times 
magazi11e section; and a new maga-
zine devoited exclusively to a discussion 
or the pt'Ob!em called "TechnocrMy" 
published by some o! the members of 
the Energy Survey of N<>r.th America. 
Three new oool<S are soon to appear: 
"The Primer of TechnocrMy" out Feb. 
1, published by Harper; "The Tru.th 
A!bout Techno·cracy" by Professor Wal-
t1>r B. Pitkin, ·to be published wlthi11 
the next \Jwo months by Simon & 
Schuster; and "An Outline Of Tech· 
nocracy" by Wayne W. Parish to be 
Issued by Farrar & Rinehai1t In March. 
In these dis~ressing times we must 
overlook no a.gent which seeks to pre-
sent a solution .to our economic prob· 
lems and we believe you will find ade-
Basketball In The Limelight~ ' qualte lnfo1matlon on this new theory Jn any one af the above comm en tnrles. 
Once more Xavier is represented on the court by an agg'rega-
tion that will force any telam to' play its best brand of !ball. This 
year· s squad has started its campaign with colors flying, maintain-
ing! Xavier s reputation in court circles. 
E.very year Xavielr' s basketball teams- are distinguished by 
fine records against worthy foes and this season (two weeks hence) 
'they meet Ohio State who recently defeated Kentucky which is 
recognized as having one of the finest colleiction of court stars in 
the country. This victory plus several other impressive engage\. 
ments has placed the Columbus outfit up among the basketball 
ltjaders, if not on top. So when the Scarlet and Gray step· on the 
hardwood a contest between top-notchers can be assured. 
Although in the face of records and all comparisons of scores, 
the odds appear heavy in favor of the up-states, o.ur honest opinion 
is that Xavier's chances are even. 
So, wishing the team· success in all futUre games, espe4::ially 
the 0. S. U. encounter, we say "Keep it up" to. both playelrs and 
coaches. 
Wanted: A Lounge-
Students at Xavier are having a difficult timel these days in 
finding a comfortable place to carry on their "1:iull sessions" between 
classes. The reason for this is that it is too cold outside and smok-
ing (which seems to be an essentlal) is not permitted in the build-
ing, except in the basement of Science Hall. 
We had better not even mention a smoking-room, remember-
ing the vandalism in the one -of last year, and the subsequent ire 
of the faculty. But someone sugge&ts that a few benches along the 
wall in the basement conidor would be highly appreciated. The 
idea sounds good to us, considering tliat there is nothing destructibTe 
in the buement, aild we re,:ommend the matter to thoee in charge. 
ALONG AUTHOR'S . ROW 
' For those who are Interested in ~he 
war-dcl>t 'problem may we recommend 
"War Debts and World Prosperity" by 
Harold G. Mlouloon and Leo Pasvolsky. 
A book well worth you perusal. 
The Janu·ary 1 tssue of the New 
RllA.ll'S4lH~-f4'.TM\' 
6" noon; • an RM:E s1. 
t'INCINNATI, VHIO. · 
0 Marrn" Cleary-I won't throw m-ore 
thnn two barrels ai "hooey" per day; 
"Lou" F1Magn.n-I'll . save carfa:·c 
and m·a1Ty the girl. 
"Blockhead" Grocniger-1 will admit 
alt a bull-thr011VJng session that there 
Is one drune I d011't knClW. · 
"Senaitor Jim" Dewan-I will "wise-
crack" when presiding at solemn func-
ILions like tl~e Verk'amp, 
"Tallyho" Kreiger and a few· of his 
little playmates went New Years call-
ing on the 11oip{!ning dny" in a cone h 
and J.1our. can you lntagine onr Gor-
don Wbth a mustnc!1e and long side• 
burns. OO<>h! Is he handsome and 
was Gordon Dry? ? ? He was not. 
Cliff "Snooper" l:.anfl'l ctntrary to 
l'Cponts ls back at the old McGulnnes 
stand. Unfortunately "Snooper" while 
out scandal-g1'al>blng on New Yem·'s 
Eve last his hat and ove1·coat. Wlln-
chell beware I i I 
"Sugar" Steinkamp played the cav-
e.lier to a certain young lady early 
New Year's mom, before a large gal-
lery and was he "cover'd wit' confus-
ion" as Durnnte sn.ys. 
Lost And Found 
·C. WiJJging-'1 pair snoes sire 18. 
L. Flllnagan->l date-size 7. 
w. sanders--1 pair pants. 
·C. · L!>nge-1 hat and O'Cont. 
D. Drcycr-1 galun? ? ? 
H. Pennington-found 1 pair slightly 
ript pants. , 
0-0 ahead, enjoy yourselves, you 
won't the week ,of; January 22. 
~ 
"Scoops my deah," softly whispc"d 
good Dorthy R. In Otto's ear as he 
danced with her (under dimmed lights I 
-an me!) at the downtown Cincin-
nati Club. She w'hispered that Mao 
The 
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ALUMNI NEWS 
'68 
At a :tlollday meeting of the Cincin-
nati Ob6te•trlcal Society, Dr. W!ll!am 
H. Wenning was among the eight_ doc-
tors especially honored for over 30 
years service In the great work of 
ushering humanity Into the wo1·ld. 
'98 
-Very Rev. Charles H. Cloud, S. J., 
Provincial of the Ohicago Province, is 
'wt Hinkle Hall this week - to confer 
with the Xavier admtnl.Stratx>rs. 
'07 
James R. Clark was re-elected Pres~ 
!dent of the Hyde Park Country Club 
for 1933. 
•Class reunions durtn'g the holidays 
broughlt many of the old boys together 
once again. 
'14 
The Class of '14 met at the Nether-
land Plaza on Dec. 28. · Frank E. 
O'G'allagher presided as toastmaster. 
The reunion committee w'as James E. 
O'Oonnell, chairman, Dr. R1>bert G. 
T6pmoeller, Alithur J. Conway, Dr. 
F'rank G. Wellman, Joseph E. Mc-
Donough, and Dr. H. Leon Hogan. 
Dr. George T. Mehan made his an-
nual trip from st. Louis to meet his 
old classmates. 
'03 
Those attending .the 1932 affair were: 
Rev. Hugo F'. Slootemyer, S. J., Rev. 
Feter J. O'Brien, s. J,, Jchn A. Hoban, 
John E. HoL-an, J. Dom Cloud, Oliver 
J. Thcmann, J. Leo Cassidy, Frank 
A. Gauche, W!lliam L.· Reenan, Hubert 
H. Gobt, and Gerard c. Kent. 
'15 
IMr. John E. Fitzpatrick has been 
named on the commitwe of the Coun-
ty Tubercular Hosp~tal succeC<ling Pet-
er J. McCarthy, Sr. 
'17 
Stanley A. Hittner proposes that the 
state change the time for purchasing 
auto l!cense tags from the end of the 
year when, because of propel'ty taxes 
and other end of year expenditures, 
"the old family purse ts rubout flat-
·tened." S<lme time In spring or sum-
mer would increase the revenue and 
ligl1ten the burden of the car owner, 
Hittner argues. 
'29 
O. Robert Beirne has just announced 
the opening of lruw offices at 1301-2 
Union Central Building in association 
·Wlth Coleman Avery. Bob's undergrad-
ualte days at Xavier were notable for 
fine scholarship, and his extra~curri­
cular activlty is hai·11 to match. He 
held membershlp In practically all 
student or.ganizutions, and was presl .. 
dent. of the Clef Club and Business 
Manager of the Musketeer. He holds 
the Xavier Pi Alph•a Mu key, At the 
-University of Cineimmti College of 
Ln,w Bi>b was elected -to the Order of 
U10 Coif. He was admitted to the 
Bar In February 1932. 
The Class of '03 holds t.he all-time 
record for continuity In their reunions. 
They held thell• 3-lst annual on De-
·cember 27, at the Hotel Sinton. In '31 
fact, '03 started 111- their Junior year Wilbert C. Costello, who suffered 
of college to have a Christmas week I many serious set-lbacks du" to In-
gathering and have contlnucd to do terna\ injuries received In an auto 
so without lnterruI}tlon each year ncc!dent In the early fall, is now re-
slnce. p1>rted as fuUy recovered and J.s onoe 
THEY'RE MILDER-
more b:wk at his otnce in the a<:oount-
lng departmenit of the Western and -
Southern Life Insurance Company. ~·••••••0•••••••••••••••••••••••o•••o_•••o••••••M 
SCHOLARSHIPS OFFERED 
BY OVERSEAS INSTITUTE 
!Announcement has recently been 
made by the overseas Educational In-
stitute of Hanover,· N. H., of twenty-
flvo full scholarships thrut It ls offering 
to deserving students for study In 
Fl'llnce, Germany, and SW!tzerland. 
A new development in modern edu-
cational organiza tlon ls revealed In the 
program of the Institute, a school 
which, In addition to preparing for 
Junior college and college entrance re-
quirements, presents the opportunity 
of travel and association with Euro-
pean u11!versitles and the cultural ad-
vantages to be derived therefrom. 
Tho Institute provides its entire 
year's program of travel and study 
abroad at a cost approxlmating an 
average year at a preparatory school 
or college, and through the medlu.rn of 
an experienced faculty, oilers a high 
standard of scholarshlp. The majority 
of t~e time abroad Is spent between 
the study centers of Grenoble, France, 
and Bonn, Germany, and the remaln-
det• of the time In excursion and resi-
dence in other Jmportant centers. 
A complete social ·program Is spon· 
sored by the 'Institute, as well as a 
l'ecreatlonal requlrement. '.);n addition, 
G1·enoble, in the French Alps, ls near 
se>me of the great wlnter sports re-
sorts or Europe. 
• 
Further lnfe>rmatlon pertainln·g to 
-the Institute may be procured at the 
personnel bureau of this school. Re-
quests for information pertaining to 
the scholarships should be addressed 
to the Scholarship Department, Over-
seas Educational Institute, Han1>ver, 
N.H. 
..................................................... 
-and I like CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes. 
To me, they arc mild-that is, they 
don't seem to be strong; and there is 
. certainly no bite, so far as I can tell. 
To me, they taste better and they 
have a pleasing aroma. 
Every CHESTERFIELD ~hat I get is 
well-filled, and I feel like I mn gelling 
I 
my money's worth-that 1.hcrc is no 
short measure about it. 
I like. CHESTERFIELDS. They sat-
isfy me, . 
I) IH,, IJGQJl"l'r a MYllU TOBACCO Co. 
\ 
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Nine Teams Await Tourney, Di· 
rected By Kenny Jordan; 
Dorm Boys At It Already 
.- _.,,. 
By Tom McDonough 
HOSTY AND WILLGING CHOSEN 
ON "ALL-OPPONENTS" TEAM 
Dayton Flyers Recognize Grid Talent 
Elder Also Mentioned 
During the past year this column ' 
has been filled With almo9t every kind 
of wor~hwhilc utcrnttu·c thnt could be 
procured. We lia ve i1evez· howe'\'Cl' 
gone In for dramatics. And so for the . 
cdllic:iticn and instruction of the per-
son .\vho 2·ea<ls t'hJs column, I lJave 
rwritte:n n. ipla.y, a one-act play, in fact 
.a 'enc-scene play, nearly a one-word 
play. 
The basketeers have now l'Ollcd up 
S'O points in two games. If they can 
·only keep up lthls oITensive drive they 
Bhoukl enccmnter little dlillculty wl1en 
Transylvania's Big Reds visit the Fleld-
houre ne>lt Sat;urday. N'iilo teams are eagerly a.waiiti!igthe 
-~- signal •to start the .-ace ·for champlon-
T\VO players fre>m th<i xavlcr Univer-
sity 'team which was defeated Jn the 
annnaJ Govcm<u"s cup contllSt with 
tl10 Uni vei·sfty of Dayto.n Flyers were 
n1>mcd on the "All Opponent" team 
of the Uiiiversity of Dayton. _The play-
ers thus honc·re<l are HosLy, i·lght 
guard: arid Willging, i·lght tackle. An-
other, Jack Elder, was placed on the 
soccmd team. 
lt <wou.ld seem from this total of i shJp hcnors in ·the Intr.amumJ Basket-
point.s that Xavier ment°'·s have been lbaJl League. Elg<ht men comprise 
COll'centrating nil of theit· . efl'or'ts on I ead1 team, and e\>ery n1a11 will be 
tho offensive but the fact that Xaviel' given a chance to d1$!>1ay hLs basket-
·opponents !>ave sco1'Cd bl.It 29 points ball ability, 
im\lc"'tes that the defensive Ls equally Games wHI be p[ayed every Tues-
This team was seledte<l by the Day-
ton sport writers who . fol!C>\ved the 
·team· In all Its games and is based on 
the showing of the players In the con-
:test In which they opposed Dayton 
Flyers. Thin piny is inltendect to 1tcnch a les-son. It is a play ·With a pUl1JOSc, nnd 
sh'Ong, cla.y atrd Friday aiftel'lloons, nnd -the 
tlrnt purpo.<;c Js 'to stiow the dire and This handsome fellow got nil the 
blighting lnlluencc or a philosophy breaks this :time, •When 11c was chosen 
course, especially of a logic course, up- to leact the present Xavier· basketball 
on ·College 1boys who are othcr\yise team. 
i><>l'foctly norm,il nnd llea!Uiy. The How's it feel to lead a 1·eu-hot outfit purpose of this play Is to reveal how 
this training gets into the very nruturc like that, Merk? 
of ·Lhcsc 1mf011tu11ate .fcllo·ws so ·tlmt I P1·eLty good, eh? Well, you're 
in 1thcir 1110.3.t trivial actions they can- mnn Ior the job-good luck !ro1n 
the 
the 
110~ shake off its influence. -~ News. 
The curtain rises on the first net 
and <liscloses an Elet Hall stu<lent's 
rcom. The ro:JJ.n ·is like any other 
dOI'llliLory room cxcc1}t thait a logic 
te,;:t w lying open on the desk. Some 
logic exercises, carefully n11d correctly 
m·!Vten, are lying ertunpled in the 
wnsteba.sket. Bcib nncl Harry, with 
"11eit· lbacks to the audience, are b·otl1 
lcruril1f: out 1thc window at rear center 
l\VaLching Lhc U.t:1Jl'C•ach of n mllitary 
pnmdc which is •at thi.s time a ml!e 
or rn out lhe houlcvard. Bob Is hold-
ing " pair of powerful field glasses to 
his eyes, and aft.er gazing for some 
time tilsough them, he says: 
iBOB: i-r distinguish the major.' 
~LIBRY: "Transn1lif:i.'' (reaching 
!<tr the glasses.) 
U30E: "I deny." 
the gb~se$.) 
Curtain. 
(refuses Ito give up 
And now thi.s work is almost fln-
ishc,1. After this issue of the News, 
Helpfp.1 Horace ·will cease to eidst, and 
thus 'bear out the saying that the old 
order giveth place .to the new. And 
so, •bef-0ro I conclude, I wuntt to say 
that if, during this entire year I have 
caU!.!ed only one person to smile, only 
one •pcrzon to em>t a pleasant chuckle, 
if I h·ave lifted only ona bw·dened and 
d"r:rcssed mind -0ut ·of Its dull, drab, 
daily l'Ut,-I shall •be sadly disappoint-
ed. I really 'think that more people 
thou one sl1ould 'have seen tl1e point 
in s:>me of iny j•okes. 
SOPHS TO ELECT NE~V 
COUNCIL MEMBERS SOON 
The '11b20nce of many dormitory stu-
dents of tlle Sc•1.>l1omow Class, w1w 
had attendee! cm·ly chapel at the dor-
mitory, ~uc.scl1ay morning caused the 
election of n new member to the Stu-
dent Council to fill Urn place l<>Dt va-
cant by ·Ule recent depaitUl'e of Jim 
Wullc to be po~tponed until the next 
Sophomore Class election, HP.Xt Tues-
day morning after Mass. 
I Tom Schmidt, S<>phomore Class Pres-
ident, before closing lhe short session 
of the Sophs, nske<l all members of 
tho Soplrnmore Class to alitend the 
Student Council's Dance wl1leh Ls to 
he held at the Gh1cl11na!ti Club Frida/ 
11ight1 J·anuary 13. 
•Mr. Solunidt explained that. the pro-
ceeds, if any, from the dnnce are to 
be mccl to buy gold and sliver baske·t-
hall nwards for the winners of the 
intramural· b.'lSketball contest. 
If any money Ls left over-It Is to 
•be used to assist other organization• 
on the campus, 
MSGR. NAU ADDRESSES 
ALUMNI AT MEETING 
In recent years :i;cavlcr has_had phe-
nomenal success on t11e hardwood un--
der 'the direction of Oonch Meyer and 
this year the addition 1>f such a helper 
as 'Clem Crowe should forward this 
suoce&S to n. still greater degree. 
·Frequently 'Clem •Cro•we indulges In 
Lile scrhn'age sessions and displays an 
uncanny ablllity !Jo sink Jong shots. It 
Is Lo be remcmlbere<l !;hat· 01'0'\Ve en• 
Jo;•ed 11s m1rcl1 success in this s1>~11t as 
in fo<>tbnll -while a student alt Not1·c 
Dame. 
Skull ·PracMce,...that important par~ 
•or the fwbball trnlnlng, Is also being 
used ·!'or this year's basket-tossers. Just 
anc>the1• rea&on for om c>."j)ectallons of 
n lb::u111er s2ason. 
With the Ohio State game looming 
up mnny pessimists arc polnth1g to 
Ohio's vlcto1:1es over Kentucky, Notre 
Dn·me, and Indiana with n11ournful 
faces. However these pessimists are 
not on the squad which Is working ~rnrd 
and has little time to think of wor-
rylng. 
Last Saturday the preliminary game 
-consisted of a scrimmage between two 
teams from the Freshman squad but 
1coacl1 •Crowe eJ<pec'ts to have oppon-
ents for his yow1ger charges for fu-
1tm'C tll ts. In Jthe past X1wlc1· Fresh-
man squads have ·been strong and Jost 
very few games, 'but as Y"t thLs yenr 
.they are an unknown q1rnntl1ty. How-
ever J1·om their scrimmage against 
the Varsity 'they. give promise of pcs-
seusing their share of the ol<l fight. 
Intramural Basketball Started last 
Tuc3dny and tlw J1aJrllne decisions 
gained by t11c vlclors indlcaltes a. close 
moo for the title. 
~chedule will •be poste>d on !Jhe bUlle-
.tin· board -the day •before bhe games. 
In event that a 'team cannot play, 
"uf,,;Jent l'ea:son must be g'!ven •to 
Kenny Jordan on noon the day before 
Uhe game. All protests must be 
Im.nded to Ken Jordan who will place 
them before the Boa.rd of Al•bltra,tion. 
Team cnptnlns are urged Lo wa;tch 
.the buHetln bon•rd for hlfmma;t;Jon re-
garding ·the games, mrd ·to notify the 
members of bheh· i·espectivc teams of 
game ·time and other particulars. 
Following •are the teams and .their 
captains: 
'Oub>: M. Farrell, Ca.pt. 
Senators: L. MceUerlng, Ca,pt. 
Reds:. A. Schmelg, Capt. 
·Braves:· T. Haver.ty, Capt. 
·Whlto Sox: .D. Dl'eyer, Ca.pt. 
•Red Sox: J. Hemon, Capt. 
Colonels: P. Moyer, ca.pt. 
Abhletics: Wunderlich, Ca.p-t. 
Tigers: M. Reuter, OaJ>t. 
The Dormlto1·y Basket"ball L<la,,"lle 
·got utr<let· way on Sunday, January B, 
tlu·ee exciting games being played. 
Led .by Hal McPh"'il who scored 11 
p3lnts, tJhc Mohawks scalped tho Sioux 
33 Lo 14. '!110 Seminoles had quite a 
tussle with t11e Iroquois, but finally 
won 23. to 18. Van<lerHeyden count-
ed 8 of the whmers' points, while 
Mooter scored 11 for .Uhe losers. The 
Shawnees had too much class for the 
OherDlcees and took the contest 19 to 
12. Mosenian led -.tJlle scoring wlth 6 
points. 
Schedule for January 15 
Shawnees vs. Iroquois. 
Chemkees vs. MDh'awl<s. 
.Seminoles' vs. Sioux, 
Kenny Jordnn rumounj!Jes · •fJhat ar-
rangements ru·e' .being ·comp;Jeted for 
e. hand-ball tcmrnrunent wltlcl1 wlll 
start soon. All those Interested arc 
i•equestecl to watch the bulle.tin bo:mls 
for fu<ther h1formatlon. 
Here is a definition: A satirist is 
n fellow who is just as crazy and mis-
taken n!l everyone else, ibut who adn1its 
it and rccognize3 it before everyone 
cLsc. 'l'irn fw1cl!on of a. satirist is 
simply to tell Lhe ·truth. Anct !;he more 
bitto1· and distasteful the ,tl'Uth, the 
moro 'brilliant and su.ocessful the sath·-
lst. A satirist must •tell a person that 
he Js a fool but tell him in such ·a way 
as 11ot 'to offend that person, A won-
derful pr<>fcssion, to call others fools 
and see ·L'hem smile at you, not slap 
you, to .tell the real 1tru'th and see 
peo1ile lbellcve ilr.-Oh, how I wish I 
could be a sntil'ist. 
Gm.eluates l'lan, Out-Of-Town Xavier 
Clubs, Lecture Series And niember-
ship Drive 
Rit. ru?v. Msgr. Louis J. Nau, Pro-
fessor of Theology at Mount St. Mary 
Smnlnary, NorwoOd, nddrcssed tha 
Almm\i Association on -the Papal En-
clyclical "Quadragesimo A1mo" last 
night rot their regular quarterly meet-
ing in ·the Union Building. 
XAVERIANS ON THE AIR 
DID YOU KNOW: 
That Eiowru·d Bens' brother, Frank-
lin is a staff tenor at WoLW? F'rn1tl<-
lln receives his M. Mus. this year while 
Ho1vard receives his A. B. from Xavier. 
That ls? ? ? 
!Again 111 the renln1 uf more or less 
-educaMonnl foClb1Jall contests we find 
the '"de•bate cl uh and the players organ-
ization of Marquette ·University mef 
on 'the gridiron recently to settle many 
an old .score abcut ~heir athletic prow-
ess. 
ORATORICAL PRELIMS 
TO BE HELD FRIDAY 
On F1•iday aftel'lloon, January 13, 
tho preliminaries fol' the Washh1gton 
Oratorloal Contest will be held. The 
judge> have not as yet been announc-
ed, but from the srudenJts taking part, 
they wlll witness some splendid ex-
amples of oratory. Thooe students 
who have slgne<l up are the following: 
'Carl Auberger, Paul Barrett, Frank 
Brenrton, John Brockman, Charles 
Dnvoran, Robert Dreldame, Larry 
'.Fly1m, RClbent Helmick, Richard 
Kearney, Leo Koester, Clifford Lange, 
Josepl1 Link, Raymond McCoy, Rich-
ard Mores, Robert Rynn, James Shaw, 
John Snyder, Frank Waldron an<l Wil-
liam Yo;ung. 
·Albert D. Crush, P.resldent of the 
Association, conducted the brief busi· 
ness session and h>troduced Msgr. Nau. 
The plans adopted by the Board of 
Governors at its last m'\Cting on Deo, 
19, were outlined at the meeting. 
Among the AssD<llatlon's proJoots tor 
the new year are: "out-of-town xaV!er 
·Clubs, thorough organization of class 
secretaries, Altllllnl Leciture series, or-
ganization of the clergy Alumni, in-
formal luncheon 'and sollln! meeting.; 
for the Alu.mni, and a. susbained mem-
bership drive." 
IMPROVEMENT. 
AJ.though the "News" ls not sure, as 
yet, for various reasons It seems that 
the venl;llatlng system throughout 
Science Hall has recently been Inspect-
ed nnd repairs are to be begun upon 
it soon. The "News" hopes that after 
the mpairs are made there wlll not 
be the vile odor of hnStlly and incor-
rectly compounded chemical floating 
OJbout hoth the Science building and 
the Chapel Bullding. 
That Eugene (Genel Perazzo, of the 
WLW staff, graduate<l and received his 
degree from Xavier University in 1927? 
That Tommy cotter, Xavier Fresh· 
man of last year, dan be heard on 
several stations in cOlumbus? 
That Gene Perazzo, staff orgnll'ist of 
WLW wrote the music fOl' ·two of 
Xavier's school songs? 
The only player knocked out in the 
Georgia Tech-Vanderbilt game this 
fall was a substitute sitting on the 
bench 'Who succUllllbed to unconscious-
ness when he was hit •by a ball carrier 
who was run out of bollllds-near the 
Teem oonch. 
-;. .. --·--------11 ___ 1_~~ 
I FOR FRESH 
and 
CLEAN CLOTHES 
CALL 
The Progress Laundry Co. 1--·-~~=-~~-
You're Sure To Be HOODOOED If You Miss 
Ahem! 
•Wl,en the day's mall cont>alllS so fine 
a compliment to Xavier as was ex-
pressed In a recent Jetter to the· Rev-
erend President bhe NEWS believes 
that it ceases ba be personal matter 
and becomes of general !ntetest. 
Tho Xavier student concerned will 
prefer anonymity so the NEJWIS wlll 
ilD't violate any confidence by revealing 
his name. 
Here is what the Reverend Hendmas-
te1· or n near-by high school has to 
s:iy •about a Xav/er man: 
"Allow me lio say before I close that 
---- lmp1·essed me as being a 
very desirable type of young man. His 
earnesti1e~s and good common sense 
impressed 111e very much. I-C this is 
the t;1ie o( young men you nre turn-
ing ou.t at Xnvler I shall certaihly use 
my influence to send other graduates 
to you." 
PROFESSOR'S TRAHSlfiTION 
OF CLASSICS PUBLISHED 
John F. Gm'ber, M. A., professor of 
German language here at Xavier has 
been honored by ·the publication of his 
translrutlon of Frederick Schiller's 
"Wllhelm Tell" by ·the Sh·ntford Com-
pany, publishers, of Boston, Mnssa-
elmsetts. 
Booklets describing the t1·anslatlon 
are now being distributed atnOn!l the 
universities, oolleges, and book dealers 
11ll over the United Stnbes. 
"Wilhelm Tell" Is a drama, the back-
g1·om1d of which Is formed by the 
struggle . of bhrce Forest Crtn·tons of 
'Switzerland against the domination of 
:t11e kingdom of Austria during the 
nineteenth century,-just after the·flnai 
defeat of Na1>oleon by the allied 
forces. 
The real hero of Schlller's "Wilhelm 
Tell" is the Swiss people. "Tell" Ls t11e 
persou!fiootion of the Swiss nntlbn. 
Tl-IE STUDENT COUNCIL ·DANCE 
J=RIDAY, JANUARY 13th 
Cincinnati Club Admission: . $1.50 Per Couple Royal Blue's Orchestra 
-BLACK CATS FAVORS REl=RESl-IMENTS ,SPOOK~ 
